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j~~OEthis nîîmber of THN WEEK is in the hands of

iLs read6rs the first session of the new Parliament will
have been opened at Ottawa. Whether the session ahal

Pr"oeta ho specially eventful or net depends somewhat
ten conditions as yet unknown, sucli as the actual relative

Ott' 1elth of parties, which can ho known with certainty
0J'lY hy sonue test vote, the pelicy of the Governutent in
lreePe'-te trade and tariff questions, and iLs attitude and

course With regard te the very serieus charges which are Lo

bPres8ed by one of its former supporters againat the

t4hat 9eth of the Departinent of Public Works. But
tbtteParliament itseif will ho an eventful period, in

holn repects almost a decisive period in the histery of

fldthere seems but tee good reason te helieve. In

ý'1»e Of aIl that may ho urged te the centrary by the more
barlguiîne and hy tbose wbo, being prosperous theniselves,

Oee tOreason wby alI others miglit net ho equally pros-

eero'l, if they were equally industrieus, ff ise and patrietic,
t dar cn bho n doubt, in the mind of anyone whe bas

DPP')tunities fer feeling the pulse of farniers and others
villg in the agricultural districts, that, in the current

lihrOse, "imes are pretty liard," in those districts.
.7these are the people whe, by reason hotli of their

thlumb'rs and of the relations in whicb tbey stand as the
Chhef producers te the reat ef the coinmunity, give te

0h POpular feeling and indirectly baut largely influence

th0 course of legisiation. Into the special cause or causes

~fthi conition of aflairs xve do net propose now te enter.
06oe causes were discussed after our plitical fashion, ad

«48l during the recent campaign, and they will
d btl5 h discussed in the saine fashion, in the lieuse

of OeloIns, Rotna potnt cusora b

ýa~de as oCen asa opernity occrs, wrcan o

W414 e r elf Canaandiifeornty cate, wierpei or

theOIand self ponultaind eogapbially, whilepsocs, ig

wol ecomparatively easy te predict iLs future. The

1leajaority ef is people would net, probably, think of

be Rtheir country, but would resolutely and patiently
theniselves at work to repair iLs defecte, develop iLs

%olre5 and win prosperity in apite of ahl difficulties.
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But our proximity-we can hardly say aur unfortunate

proximity-te the imnienseiy wealthy and populous nation

which is on our border throughout its whole extent and is

aur only neighbour, qualifies every consideration, and in

spito of ouîrselves, must have a very large influence in

determining our histery. In the advantages, real or

imaginary, which *re oifered hy the United States, and

which are se effectuaI in drawing largo numbers of our

people, especially our young mon, acrosa the border, is te ho

found, under existing tariff conditions, the chief hindrance

te our national grewth. It is net treason te speak freoly

of this fact, because iL is a fact patent te ahl observers.

IL would be folly te attompt te deny, or Le conceal frein

ourselves, the further fact that this drain upon our national

energios is just now as great as at any provieus period. IL

is the part of wisdem and courage te look difficulties fairly

in the face and consider calmly hew tbey are te ho met.

This is what our legislators, if thoy are truly wiao and

patriotic, will Jo diîring the ceming session. It would ho

enceuraging if we could but hope that saine goed degree of

unanimity ruight ho reached as the result of discussion,

but that is, wo suppose, past hoping for. Limited recipro-

city, unrestricted reciprocity, Imporial federation, wil

have each iLs advocates, with the probable result thiat the

scales will ho turned hy a comparatively smaîl majority,

and each party go on advocating iLs own policy and depre-

ciating that of iLs opponents. We can only hope that the

wisost counsels may prevail, and seek to the beat of our

ability, as opportunity offers, te premote sucli counsels.

T 11E event bas shown that we reckoned, te some extent,
without our host, in assuming that the main fea.

Lures of the new mining policy of the Ontario Governinent,

as indicated in the Bill now before the Legisiature, would

meet with general acceptance. IL was, as we said, desir-

able that those having practical knowledge of the business

showd bave opportunity te express their views, and that

those views sbould ho carefully considered. IL was net,

however, te be expected that any pelicy tending, or seoin-

ing te tend, te restrict freedoin of purchase of minerai.

lands, te increase prices, te compel early d6elopinent, and

Le extract public revenue frein the output of these store-

houses of Provincial wealth, should meet the appreval of

those whose prospects of gaining large returna for labeur

and money invested miglit seoin in danger of being

more or bass aifected by the proposed changes. It is but

juat that the rights of those who have made sucli inveat-

ments under the old systein sbould ho scrupulously

regarded. IL is also in the highest degree expedient that

actual explorera and prospectera sbould have every reason-

able inducement and reward. But iL is none the bass higli

Lime that the interests of the whoîo people in what is really

a national beritage should ho more distinctly recognized

and botter aafeguarded than bitherto. Already a large

proportion of the minerai lands of the Province bave

become private property, with tee littIe regard Le the

publi2 interests. IL is at least doubtful whother the

bease systein should net in the future entirely suporsede

the sale systein. IL may ho true, as alleged by some; that

comparatively few ownera of mines or mining lands have

hitherte derived large profita frein their investinents, but

there is reason te fear that in t00 inany instances they

may bave been truating for returna raLlier te the increase

in value of their preperties by the "'unearned incroment,)"

than to the energetic working which should ho made, as

far as practicable, the condition of every sale or lease of

mineraI property. Many who are discussing the question
seoin te lose siglit of the fact that the Governinent and

Legialature are appreaching iL frein the point of view

of an expected great developinent of the mining induatry

in the near future, especially in the nickel-producing dis-

tricts. Such a developinent is, Le say the least, probable.
The legialators who should now suifer these lands, whidb,

iL is reasonable te expect, wiîl one day become sources of

great wealtb, te pass into the banda of speculators at

nominal prices, would surely earn for theinselvea the just

reprobation of the next generatien of citizens of the

Province. Wbatever modifications of the Bill, wbich bas

new passed iLs second reading, may ho made in Cem-
jmittee, two objecta should be kept steadily in view as the

.ruling considerations, via., speedy development of the
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mines and the conservation of the public ownersbip

interest. Botb these ends can, so far as appears, ho bost

gained by holding to the principles of leasing and of

royalties. On one fact the public are to bc congratulated.
It is an occurrence as pleasing as it is rare that the dis-
cussion of so important a matter is carriod on irrespective

of party considerations. The Leader of the Opposition, in

particular, lias done himself great bonour by resisting the

temptation to strive te maIre party capital, and carrying

on the discussion in se broad and patriotic a spirit.

lis suggestion that the royalty should be collected only
wbon the ontorprise bas reacbod a stage at which it can

well aford to pay it embodlies a principle in accordance
with which the strongest objections to the Governinent

policy may ho, and ne doubt will be, removod or min-

imized.____

T HE Presentment made by the Grand Jury to Judge
Rose, at the close te Belleville Assi'zes, the other

day, takes strong &round in support of the viow that the

Grand Jury system bhas outlivod its usefulness and

should give place to some btter agency for the accomn-
plishinont of iLs purposo. The sumning up of the

defects in the systoin is certainly forcible. Admitting
that the systoma is venorable Lrough age, and was in

former times adaptod te securo the end in view, the Pro-
sentmoent dlaims tbat it doos not now perforin tbe ftinctions

originally pertaining te iL, and that the special funetion
which stili romains to it, that of preliminary inquost,

could bc better performed by some other agency. t lpro-

coeds as follows :
NetL enly his counsel but the accused himself is deharred

frein being present at the ex-parte enquiry, whule as to
evidence, for the ineat part personB compofing the Grand
Jury without profossional advice are unable Lo distinguish
what is or is not strictly legal evidence. An innocent
person may thus be made subject te the stigma of a jury's
flnding and suifer more by the harma thus inflicted than
actual guilt would demand as punishinent. Thore is ne
record kopt of the evidence on wbich a inding is miade,
censequently iL cannot be known whether a true bill was
found on just evidence, or the bill ignored for want of
evidence. No recourse can in any case or in any manner bc
had against the Grand Jury for misconduct in making an
indictinent or in rofusing te makre an indictmoent. IL is
answerable te no authority, not even to tbat of public
opinion.

To the irst of these objections it may ho replied that the

question submitted te tbe Grand Jury is, or should ho,
treated as one of equity quite as niuch as one of Iaw, and

that the absence of Ilstrictly legal evidence " is net noces-
sarily a proof of innocence. But the secrecy of the
enquiry, the debarring of the accused and bis counsel fromn
attendance, the absence of a record of evidence, and the
fact that the Grand Jurors are amenable te ne authority,
net even te public opinion, are serieus defeots, and cr
tainly quite eut of barxnony with the spirit of nmodern
jurisprudence, as well as with public opinion and feeling.
No one bas yet, se far as we are aware, suggested a satis-
factory substitute te conduct the preliminary investigation.
But as soon as that difficulty can ho satisfactorily mot, it
is evident that the eld systern of Grand Juries may ho

done away with. But wby net amend the Grand Jury
itself and utake iL iLs own successor, or rather-if we ruay
venture te coin a word for the occaion-supersessorl

S OME of te facts brougt ut in the Report of the
Boar'd of Civil Service Examiners are worthy of

attention. At the General Promotion Examination 188
candidates presented theinselves, of these 140 passed and
48 failed. The Preliminary Entrance Examination
brouglit eut 415 candidates of whom 314 passed and 101
failed. At the Qualîfying Examination 179 candidates
passod and 185, more than fifty per cent. of the wbole

364, failed, wbile at the examinatien in Optienal Subjects
only 53 passed, wbile 86 eut of the whele nuniber 139
failed. These figures seoin te sbow eitber that the exain-
mnations are pretty stiff, or that they attract enly an infer.
ier class of candidates. A pecuiar fact is tbat of tbe total
1,149 candidates, ne less than 370, or about ene-third, are
set down as frein Ottawa. The Report dispels tbe some-
what prevalent notion tbe officiai beads of the various
Governinent Departinents bave in their bands a list of
several theusands of succes8ful candidates from which
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